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fectionery store which he will openvere attack of appendicitis, was takenCity visitors Sunday.
the first of June. -

PRACTICAL

NECESSITIES

to the Oregon City Hospital Monday
morning, where she- - underwent an
operation for the removal of the ap-

pendix, which was successful. Mrs.
Burns is improving from the opera-
tion.

Henry Strebig, who has been at
Rockaway Beach, Oregon, has return-
ed to Oregon City. Strebig is the
owner of five sightly lots overlooking
the octan St that place, and went
there to look after his property inter-
ests. This resort is located about 14
miles from Tillamook City, and at the
present time there is much building
activity. The trip from Portland to
that point on the new railroad is a
most delightful one, the scenery being
in many places superb. Before reach-
ing the destination 14 tunnels are
passed through besides 50 bridges to
cross, most of these being in the many
canyons that are passed through.
Rockaway Beach is 112 miles from
Portland.

Mother and Baby
Need an Electric

V

Fan, Too

As well as alUhe lat-

est fads will be found
here.

We cater to all men,

The Womans' Work Club met at the
home of Mrs. Gledhill in Quincy Addi-

tion, Wednesday. There waa a good
attendance and lunch was aerved.

There waa good attendance at the
all day meeting Saturday. The mas-
ter H. G. Starkweather and Chaplain,
T. R. A. Sellwood, were absent on ac-

count of the State Grange session at
Eugene. Mrs. Robbins had charge of
the dinner. In the afternoon a

on capital punishment and
good roads was listened to and en-
joyed by all present

The Boys' and Girls' Club will give
an entertainment Wednesday even-
ing, May 29th: They have worked
hard to prepare this program and we
hope there will be a good attendance,
as the club is deserving.

The social and dance given by the
base ball team was well attended and
the club will net a nice sum for the
treasury.

Wednesday evening Miss Ethel
Mclntyre, oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.R. H. Mclntyre, and Edward Bun-
nell were united in marriage at eight
o'clock, at the brides' home by the
Rev. DuBoise, of Portland. Misa Bes-ai- e

Holt was bridesmaid and Willie
Sellwood groomsman. Mr. Eyman
played the wedding march. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bunnell will liveat their home
in Tigardville, Oregon. '

- Mrs. J. S. Mullen became worse
after coming home and had to go back
to the hospital for treatment.

but to men only.

Those justly famous
"Box Back" Suits are
to be had here in all

shades and weights,
priced at from

$15 to $30

J. Levitt
Suspension Bridge Cor.

It's as necessary to summer com-

fort as the furnace is to winter comfort.
The 1912 Electric Fans are fans

that you'll be proud to take home light
in weight, graceful, beautifully finished-orname- nts

any place-mo- st economical
fans ever made.

Get one now and let the home share
the comfort of the office. You wouldn't
be without one in the office a single
day, would you?

Unexpected Sympathy.

BARTON.
Eddie Mclntyre, of Clarks, has gone

to work for Oreweile and Cummin's
mill. :

Miss Mary Christiansen, a nurse
from Portland wa3 out to see her
parents Sunday and went back Mon-
day evening.

Arthur McGuire'a brother, of Port-
land was a pleasant visitor Sunday.

Chas. Oreweiler made a business
trip to Portland Tuesday.

The skating rink has opened at
Barton and quite a number of our
younger set go over once or twice a
week.

There will be a dance and picnic
at Eagle Creek Saturday.

Ball game at Logan last Sunday,
Logan and Damascus. Score 8 to 5

in Damascus' favor.
Sigfred Christiansen has put on a

new crew cutting cottonwood below
McMurry's.

Steve and Chas. Sagar and Jack
O'Brien made a businesa trip to Fish-
er's Mill Wednesday.

There has been three surveying
crews working in our burg lately.

Alfred Hamblet, father of Mrs. J. F.
McMurry, died last Thursday and was
buried at Logan Center. He came to
Oregon about" six - months ago from
Nebraska.

Louie Himber was a business caller
in our camp Wednesday, looking af-

ter his tie drive for the Oreweiler and
Cumin Mill.

Frank Sutherland made a business
trip to Portland Wednesday.

Bill Downs has gone to work for the
power plant at Stone.

Harry McMurry had quite a seri-
ous runaway the other day and de-

molished his harness and hack, but.
did not hurt his horses.

Miss Anna Hubbard, of SJodburn,
was in this city Sunday, and regist-
ered at the Electric Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Straight will en-

tertain the Tuesday Night Bridge Club
at their home this evening.

Frank Stebbing, of Seattle, Wash.,
was in Oregon City Sunday and Mon-
day being here on business.

Emmett Dunn, who has been at Co-bur-

Oregon, for the past month, has
returned to his home in this city.

Charles Tooze, of Sherwood, was in
this city Sunday visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tooze.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Guenther went
to Portland Sunday, where they will
visit their daughter, Mrs. Earl Daven-
port. .

Miss Ella Heck, who recently arriv-
ed in Portland from Wisconsin, is
visiting Mrs. Henry Strebig at Glad-
stone. --.,

Enos Comington, of Aberdeen,
Wash., was in Oregon City Sunday,
being among those registering at the
Electric Hotel.

C. W. Larsen, of Sherwood, was
transacting business in Oregon City
and Portland Monday. Mr. Larsen is
an extensive berry grower of Sher-
wood.

Miss Jennie Bly was in this city
Monday, having accompanied her
father as far as Oregon City, the lat-
ter being on hia way to Portland
where he is employed.

Louis Francis, who has been spend-
ing several days in this city with his
brother and sister, S. V. Francis, and
Mrs. John Gillette, returned, to hia
home at Tualatin Monday morning.

Miss Alice Scherizinger, who left
here Sunday morning for SiReni,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
James McAnulty, returned to her
home in this city Monday morning.

Gasoline is out of date for cleaning
white gloves, shoes or clothing. Use
"King of Spots." Can wear immedi-
ately. No Oder. 35 box for 25c at
Huntley's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kimsey and
little daughter, Kathryn, who have
been spending several days with Mrs.
Kimsey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jac-
ob Shatz, returned to their home Sun-
day evening.

Many members of the Women of
Woodcraft went to Portland Monday
evening, where they attended the fan-
cy drill that took place in the Armory,
when 16 lodges were on the floor in
drill. The Oregon City delagation had
a most enjoyable trip.

If you saw it in the Enterprise it's
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothermrl of Glen-dal- e,

Oregon, who are in Portland vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. Howard
Latourette, were in this city Sunday
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lat-
ourette. They were accompanied to
this city by Mr. and Mrs. Latourette
and J .R .Latourette, who were also
the former's guests.

Miss Ola Mickey, Miss Christabel
Jewett, Miss Marcie Romig, Miss Ro-
ma Stafford, Miss Olive Miller, Miss
Anna Smith, Miss Queene Adajns,
teachers in the Oregon City schools
for the past year, formed a party that
left here Saturday, morning for The
Dalles, accompanying the Willamette
school to that place on the steamer
Bailey Gatzert from Portland. .

John Mourning, of Cenesoe, Idaho,
has arrived in Oregon City and has
accepted a position with the Frank
Schoenbcrn grocery on Seventh street
Mrs. Mourning will arrive within a
few days from Idaho. The former has
taken the position recently made va-
cant by the resignation of Byron
Moore, who will be operator at the
Simmons moving picture show in this
city.

Mrs. W. A. Shaw and daughter,
Ruth, arrived in Oregon City Sunday
evening, and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Strebig, of Gladstone. Mr.
Shaw will arrive from Salt Lake City,
Utah, during the week, and has decid-
ed to make Portland their future
home. Mrs. Shaw and daughter while
on their way to Oregon were in the
train wreck in Wyoming, when many
were injured and killed. The home
of the Shaws has been at Salt Lake
City.

Charles Redmond, one of the prom-
inent residents of Jennings Lodge,
was in this city on business Monday.
Mr. Redmond states that during the
past week there were two large real
estate deals closed in that section of
the county.

Mrs. Webb Burns, who was taken
seriously ill at her home at Green-poin- t

on Saturday suffering from a se- -

EXTRAORDINARY GOWN
Something very much out of theor-dinar- y

in an embroidered frock is
shown today. The gown is of blue
shot taffeta with eyelets of graduated
sizes forming a border above each
scalloped edge. The blouse has a wide
collar and draped revers of the taffeta,
a narrow vest of lace at the point of
which is laid a flat bow of blue velvet.
There are turned back cuffs of the
embroidered taffeta. The skirt con-
sists of three shaped and slightly
gathered flounces, scalloped on the
lower edge. Girdle of blue velvet and
ruffles on the sleeves of net.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

Call at Electric Store

Patron (impatiently) I've been here
a full hour, waiter.

Waiter Yis, sor. It do be tedious.
I've bin here since 7 a. m.

LOCAL BRIEFS MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER STS.
PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131CORRESPONDENCE

MILWAUKEE

Mr. Tscharner is building a seven
room bungalow, strictly modern and

south of Washington St
which he will lease, when completed,
to a prospective tenant.

E. T. Elmers' bungalow in Min-thor- n

has been completed and sold to
Ray Albee. Mr. Albee, with his moth-
er and sister, Miss Lou, expects to

ary. It was airectea me oiaie master
to appoint a committee of five to or

BORING.
The Jersey Breeders of Clackamas

County and Eastern Multnomah put
in good time at the West's Sale held

Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste-
opathic physician, 806 Washington St.

"Babe Elliett went to Needy Mon-
day oj a business trip.

Miss Glayds McCoy spent Sunday
with friends in Portland.

W. E. Mumpower, of Stone, was in
Oregon City Monday.

W. H. Miller, of Woodburn, was in
this city Sunday.

J. A. Grant, of Seattle, Wash., was
in this city Monday.

Mrs. Herman Fisher, of Carus, was
in this city Monday.

Edward Hornschuch, of Shubel, was
in this city Sunday.

Gray Hairs and Bald ileads
Are Disappearing In New York City

and Elsewhere.

ganize a association iqr
buying and seling.May 21 at Scappoose, Oregon, pur

A resolution full of bitterness waschasing new Jersey blood to strength
adopted condemning single tax, but
the biting preamble was later expung Men and women are realizing that

they can accomplish thia so easily byed from the record, leaving a very

move to his new home this week.
Father T. J. Daum has been quite

sick the past week, but is improving
now.

The Misses Hattie, Bessie and
Daisy Keck gave surprise picnic to
their little friend Amy Johnson, in
honor of her ninth birthday. They
crossed the river in launches and

en and build up their herds. Judge
Campbell, of Oregon City, was among
the crowd. A. D. Gribble, of Aurora,
C. E. Cleveland, B. C. Altman, of
Gresham and Mrs. Joel Jarl, of Bor-
ing, bought some of the choicest
stock in the sale home.

strong resolution against single tax.
W. S. U'Ren was given 40 minutes to
oppose the resolution and delivered a
very able address.J. B. Carter spent Sunday in Port Governor West gave the grangeMr. Altman recently sold 19 head ofland visiting his neice Mrs. Yale'.

simply using HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH the
best and only really
satisfactory prepara-
tion for restoring
Gray hair to ita nat-
ural color.

Mrs. Fred Gompart
of 223 W. 148th St,
New York City,

warning that a group 01 corporationfound a suitable place for their out his registered Jerseys for $3450 and
Mr. Gottlieb and Herman Fisher, of people were trying to hand the peopleing. Mrs. Keck and Mrs. Cederson still has about 20 head of fine

a lemon in the guise of constitutional
amendment purporting to oppose sin

Eldorado, were in this city Monday.
E. E. Pearson, of North Yagima,

birthdays, the guests departed.
Volunteer work has made the west

side of Rock Creek hill much better.
Several men and teams were busy
three of four days.

Rumor says Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Huddle are the proud possessors of a
baby boy, who is about 2 weks old.

Born, to the Iwife of Mr. Walter
Hubbard, Friday, May 17th, a daugh-
ter.

Mr. Burchell's brother, who has re-

cently been married, waa visiting at
Mr. Burchell's last week and Satur-
day night some of the boys made
things lively with a charivari. The
boys were invited in and oranges,
candy and cake were passed around.

Mr. Stimson's have moved away
and Mr. Hargrave's have moved into
their house.

Frank Stoll haa had a new porch
built around two sides of his house,
which adds quite a lot to the appear-
ance of the house.

We hear a grand opening and dance
will be given Saturday night, May 25,
at Frank Ott's new store at Sunnyside.

There will be a- - social and enter-
tainment May 25. Everybody invited
to be present Ice cream and cake will
be served.

Mrs. Joel Jarl, who had three reg
gle tax, but in reality to keep franWash., was in Oregon City Sunday istered Jerseys already, got the cream

of Oak Grove chaperoned the party
which consisted of twenty girls.
Games of all kinds were played and
a fine lunch spread, to which all did
ample justice, returning home late in
the evening to report a good time.

chises and corporations from paying
taxes.

of the heifers in the sale paying
$245 for Hilmdale Eliza No. 266624,
imported from the Island of Jersey,

and Monday.
J. J. Tobin went to Moalla on busi-

ness Monday morning, returning Mori-da-

evening.
F. W. GILL.

J. E. Wetzler will tear down the old July 7, 1911, by Mr. West This heif
landmark at the corner of Main and er was on the Fair Circuit last fallAttorney Howard Brownell, of As Wachington Slrebts that has stood

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK
A pleasant afternoon party was givand won first at Yakima and Spotoria, was in this city on legal busi-

ness Monday. kane and junior champion at both
fairs. She will freshen October 2; to

there fifty years, and build a modern
and fire proof building, two
stories high. The building will cover

writes us:
"About six months ago I had a

bald spot on the very top of my head
as big as the palm of my hand. In
about seven week's time, using
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH continuously,
new hairs started to grow. They are
getting just as long and are the same
color as the rest of my hair. I shall
never give up using it."

Be one of the thousands of satisfied
users get a 50c, or $1.00 bottle at'
your druggists today. He will re-
fund your money if you're not satis-
fied.

HUNTLEY BROS., Druggists

Oxford You'll Do, sold in the West saleGrant Mumpower, one of the well
known farmers of Stone, was in this 60ft. by 100ft.. The postoffice will at the top price of $ 850, to W. O. Morcity Saturday.

en May 10, at Joe E. Deardorff's in
honor of two of their daughters birth-
days, Mrs. Eunice Beran and Elva
Deaardroff, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, of
Arleta, were among the out of town
guests. There were about twenty-fiv- e

persons present. The ladies tied on
a quilt and sewed carpet rags. The

row, of Independence. Mrs. Jarl re1
fused an offer of 300 for this heiferFred Schafer, the sawmill man of

probably occupy the corner room. Mr.
Wetzler will use the dirt from the
basement to fill Washington Street on
Front Street, making it more conven

Molalla, was transacting business in before leaving the sale ring. She also
purchased a fine young cow in Bright

ient for traffic on Foster Road and Suspect No. 266604. Lock No. 3056, girls received a number of presentsImported from the Island of Jersey,
and all spent a very enjoyable time.Washington Street. The electric road

will probably put in a station at the
end of this street also.

We all admire a live one, you can
pick them from the Enterprisenow milking and due to freshen in Lunch was served at four o clock, andJuly to Octavia's Duke H. C, an im

Oregon City Monday.
Edward Miller, of Portland is visit-

ing in this city, the guest of his moth-
er, Mrs. John Vigelius.

Miss Mae Dickerson, of Cheney,
Wash., was visiting in this city Sun-
day and Monday.

August, Joseph and Frank Dhorghe,
of Molalla, were among the Oregon

Watch the automobile contest.after wishing them many more happyThe Kelly hardware store is fur ported animal sold m the West sale
for a long figure.nishing the new home ofMr. and Mrs.

E. Bunnell at Tigardville. Mr. Altman paid $325 for his top
Mrs. W. A. Doyle, of Sawtelle, Cal., cow, and all are pleased with their

new possessions. The sale of 90is visiting Mrs. Mary Ganiard at her
head brought over $17,000.home, corner Fourth and Washington

Streets.
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STATE GRANGE NOTES.The O. W.. P. has a crew working
on the new depot and waiting room. The delegates to the Oregon Stateiummer Vacations Grange in its session at RoseburgTne building will be 23 feet square
and finished inside with every com-
fort and convenience for the public.

last week, were the ablest bo'dy of
men and women that I have observ

Judge Kelso has painted the inside ed in any session and I have attended I )Uof his store and is fixing up the out all sessions beginning with the oneVia the BANISH MIKE!held in Albany in 1905, also the sesside, adding much to the appearance
of the building. sion at Oregon City in 1903. The ses jffiWrwnhi ill

The new Hotel Gratton will open sion at Roseburg was noted for its C3the doors to the public Wednesday ev independence of thought and action
Of 122 delegates entitled to seats, 107ening. Only the men have been ask-

ed to the opening for the present ow were present With 107 votes cast C.

E. Spense, of this county, received 96.ing to the size of the hotel. Mr. Grat
ton expects to entertain the ladies For the first time, Sherman and Crook

acm

r tir
later.-- - counties were represented, 28 of the 34I S U N SET &&

I lOGDEN&SHASTAI I
I I ROUTES I I

Remember the picnic given Sunday, counties of the state having dele

To the East

Rose Festival

Elk's Convention

Don't let Mike hurt you! He will poison you if you don't take

care! Don't let Mike make you ill! Drive him away! Fire him

out! You know who Mike is, don't you? Hia full name is "Mike

Robe."

SEASHORE

or

MOUNTAINS

May 26th, by the ladies of the Aux gates.
iliary, at the Crystal Lake Park. A Mary S. Howard, of Mulino, was
musical program has been prepared again chosen as secretary, this being
and a good time is assured all. Dan her sixth election.
cing Saturday evening at the park. C. C. Borland, of Oswego, was hon

The warrants for the purchase of ored by election as gatekeeper.
the two acres recently bought by the Considerable time was consumed in

the early part of the session by ad Royal Table Qaeen Breadschool board will be sold at the reg-
ular meeting Thursday evening. The dresses, most of it very profitably.
teachers will also be elected for the Governor West Tuesday eveningRound Trip tickets to the principal cities of the east, going or

returning through California, or via Portland. Going limit 15 days,
final return limit October 31, on sale as follows: outlined his prison policy, which seemensuing school year.

The Industrial Fair of the Clack
Sale Dates

ed to meet with a hearty response
from the assembled grangersr He also
discussed the road question with the
grange, but was not able to bring

amas Countl school, held under the
supervision of Mrs. E. S. Buck, will
be held in the assembly hall of the

Is made by the Royal Bakery & Confectionery in the cleanest and

most sanitary bakery on the Pacific Coast. It is absolutely pure,

made from th finest materials. It tastes good because it is good.

Be wise! Be safe! Be free from danger from microbes or other im-

purities. Eat Royal Table Queen Bread!

1- -

2- -

May
June

July

Aug.
Sept

Slop-ove- rs Going or Returning
Within the Limit.

them to his point of view. The next
morning a compromise proposition

schools in August Ten schools will
be represented at the fair. Several
prizes have been donated by the
people of Milwaukie, and two by the
mothers' and teachers' club. The

was offered the grange by the gov
ernor. The good roads committee at

pgz:
Ml'

HZ!

first decided to report favorably to
the governor's proposal, all but thechildren are taking a great deal of in

terest in the gardening . and other chairman later changed their minds,
features of the contest.

The mlothers and teachers held
with the result that there were two
reports from this committee. The
grange rejected both reports and EZZ3
adopted a substitute resolution offer Cor. Eighth and Main Streets

their regular meeting Thursday, the
16th, at the school. A large number
of ladies from Gladstone, Oak Grove
and Sellwood schools were present at

ed by John Mohr, of Hood River,
pledging the grange to the two road

the meeting. The pupils of the school
rendered a good program and Mrs,

committee. . The grange endorsed
second choice or preferential voting
and asked for an amendment of regis-
tration eliminating --8wearingin of

Newport Yaqu in a Bay
The home of the Rhododendron, and ideal place to spend the summer.
Low round trip and week end tickets. Reasonable hotel rates , out
door amusements, bathing, boating, golf,, fishing, etc.
Low Fare to Meeting of Women' Clubs San Francisco, June 24to
July 6.

PACIFIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION BEECHES
Are now within easy reach by the P. R. & N. and a new field for a
pleasant vacation open. Week end tickets now on sale and season
tickets from all points on sale June 1st.

FCRTAND ROSE FESTIVAL
Opens June 10- - and Closes June 15. The greatest Floral Fiesta and
Carnival of Pleasure yet held round trip tickets on eelo from
ill point .

For beautifully illustrated bookibt describing Newport, 64
ocftk and other points, as well as information about Eastern Htm,
routes, stop-ove- r, etc., call on nearest Agent or Trrite to.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
' B. P. O. E. (Elks) Convention, July 8 to 13, 1912.

uIsart favored the club with two piano
selections, after which Mr. Seely,
president of the Big Brothers move voters at the polls, and making regis-

tration permanent, while a person rement of Portland gave srrery inter
esting and instructive address, which mained a resident of one precinct 3Dwas enjoyed by all. Refreshments, school supervisorship was endorsed by
consisting of, ice cream and cake a two-third- s vote. The grange favor Jr.ZZJLLUDZ ifwere served by the ladies and a pleas ed keeping the Agricultural College
ant social time followed. 3Cand State University separate and sup 4.J. N. Snyder is building a tent house acneon the Swaggart property on Main

ported upon a millage basis. . The
grange also voted by two-third- s vote
to favor paying state representatives

t "A TUMI-- J IwMMnriniwwni 4 lb -- if ILiiAiv .1

St for J. A. Harmon, which he will c.use for an ice cream parlor and con- - and senators $500 per session as sal- -


